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The CÂNÂDI)AN ILLIUSTRATED NBws is pub-
lished by THz BURLÂND.DESBRATs LITHO-
'4RAPHRIO AND PUBLIF31ING COMPANY on the
following conditions :-$4. 00 per annum in ad-
vance, $4.50 if not paid strîctly in advante,
83.00 for clergymen, school-teachers and post-
masters ini advance.

Ail remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G.- B. BUIILAND, General
Manager.

Ail literary correspondence, contributions,t
&c., to be addressed to the Editor.t

Wh'an answeris required stampsforreturnf
postage must be enclosedl.

City subscribers are requested to report att
once to this office, either personally or by postalE
card, any irregalarity ini the delivery of their
paperw.

NOTICE.
We-are constantly receiving letters and mes-

sage& for back numbers or extra numbers of thet
CANADIAN ILLU8TRATzED Nzws. Our friends
should remember that, in every case, a sufficient
sum should be enclosed to pay for the price of
the paper and the postage.
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TO OUR EEÂDMIRB.
The rnost of oui friends and subsciibers

throughout the country have heard of the
nusfortune by fie which befeli us on the

*morning of Sunday, the 6th mest. Thet
fire took place ini the thurd, or litho-
graphic flat of our establishment, and the
large lithographie press which was ready1
tô begin the printing of the pictor-
ial side of the NEws was precisely the one
which suffered the niost injury. The loss
was likewise severe in other portions of1
that story. 4Ikt frrst we had thought that
the lose was flot so great as to interfère
mucli with the publication of the paper,1
but a closer examination revealed the
fact that the publication of the NEws
wrould necessarily be postponed. We
have muade ail diligence ini repairing
and replacing the injured material, and
our readers may rest assured that not
an hour was lost in bringing out the
NEws, as soon as it was possible to do so.
Weanticipate no fuithercause for delay and
hereafter we shall publish the paper ati
the proper intdývals. We May take the pre-
sent occasion to say that, owing to the large
sumswehave outstandingin smallamounts,
and the difficulty and heavy expense of
employing collectors, we think it only
right that oui friends should remit to us
the amount of their arrearages or annual
subsoriptions by return mail, or at the
earliest possible day. We hope and be-
lieve that they desire to see the only
illustrated paper in Canada carried on;
but if subecribers negleot to pay their
subseription, we cannot be expected to
bear the sole buiden of publication un-
aided. iPlease, therefore, help us in this
enterprise (which is really a national one),

Pnnewnamst addt o our lnyfr ia. L

without its3 point and application in the
Canada of to-day.

There is obviouely only one way in
which a family or nation can get poor ;
by consuming more than it produces.

Now the Droducers of wealth in a nation
may be conveniently divided into two
classeee-those who produce it directly, and
those who produce it-indiîectly. Among
the former class are farmers, miners,
fishers. IJnder the latter head will come
teachers, preachers, doctors, mechanics.
storekeepers and agents.

Now, unfortunately, the " Indirect
Producers of Wealth " have, in these
latter days, been indirectly secure in
undue percentage of profit. iFrom this
have. fiowed naturally two results. lFirstly,
they have increased unduly in numbers.
Seoondly, having muade unduly large
profits they have become unduly large
consurners. When we consider the coni-
paratively small numbers of the "direct
producers of wealth " in Canada, the little
band of oui farmers and miners,' and the
most of storekeepers, furniture-makers,
peddlers of moribund Yankee fruit-trees,
agents for sewing machines and harmio-
niums (forcing goods on the farmer at.four
firne8 their prime cost) to say nothing of
lawyers, doctors, ineurance men, etc., etc.
which these farmers suipport, bow can
we wonder at hard times 1

The fariner wears coarse clothes, and
those .patched like Joseph's coat; he is
early to bed to save his home-made tailow
candle; we know one, in North Sutton,
wbo economized the very suds in which
he washed his hands by feeding them to
his pigs. The vendor of patent medicines
dressed ini broad-cloth, smokee imported
cigare; lives at hotele, where one-third of
all, consurned goes to, waste. Look on
this picture snd on that! Heaven help
the land where agents fiourish snd the
agriculturist decays.

But farmers are theruselves grcatly to
blame for this, by introducing a second
great cause of national distress-a vaet
syetema of credit. No fariner can afford
to be trusted. A farmer's inveetruent is
comparatively safe, and he, therefore, is
not calculated to make more than five'or
seven per cent, on his capital, in addition
to being paid so much for his labour. The
most modeet trader, on the other band,
expects te make 10 per cent. on bis prin-
cipal. The trader then must, somehow,
charge the farmer 10 per cent. on all store
debts. Hence the farmer loses 3 per cent
per aunum to begin with. And again,
when the trader bas iney owed hum by
so many, he is sure te, lose on sorne. lie
bas te, increase bis rate of profit te, pay for
this lose, sud so the honest pay for the
dishonest; the economical atone for the
extravagant, and the penurious, without
knowing it, is supporting the spendtbrift.

Again, when a man buys " on tick " he
is apt te buy more tbings than he can ab-
solutely get along with, and more of each
article. This again tends te end in- lose
both te bhimself and the trader, which loss
tho8e wbo are more prudent have in the
end te make good.

Lot the farmer rnortgage his faim et 9
per cent per annuru, and get a discount of
10 per cent for th ree months, for cash; or
if buying a-mowing machine, sewing ma-
chine or organ, offer the agent little more
the-n «hlf cithet fixe-d puie w«hich he

Round Inverness, the farmers are 80 e
poor that, although they live in hovels,c
they have te inn in debt each spring fora
their seed corn. Just imagine whet a i
percentage of profit they have to pay te
the traders. Ahl we could suggest them t
would be te use oxen (the cost of whoer
keep is rccouped in beef) instead oft
horses, or te sell their farine sud hure out, -
till they have a little money put by, '

There ie one invaluable counsel both
for the rich and poor agriculturiet. Neyer1
go to law. Do not lot the lawyer builde
palaces Ilout of the sweet of thy face,"1
which barely then suffice to kecp your-
self in bread. Sharne your foe inte euh-
mitting things te friendly erbitration.1
Endure wrong. There is six~ miles of road1
in Abbotsford, vis-e-vised its whole length
by very wealthy fiýrrers sud a peace-lovingt
clergyman. There has not been a law-suit1
on that road for*twenty years.1

The cure for bard times will, w-e hope,i
work itself out. Co-operative stores mayt
belp. One bas been started in Waterloo,1
and is doing well. Lt neede further or-î
ganisation which is, we hear, te be effected(
next month. But the main thing le for thei
ranke of oui direct producers to swell and(
oui general coneumption of foreign luxu-1
ries to decrease. Those who are moist
adept et the "lpursuits of indirect produc-i
tion " wil manage, by going without suchi
thing as stores, cigars, drinks, &c., &c., to1
hold on. The rest will have to faîl (ori
rather te "rise ") te the ranks of the far->i
mers or faim labourere. f not iwaiintaiwd,
through mietaken kindneee, in idleie-sq.
Nearly every fariner in the Townehips,1
nearly every fariner in Ontario, will, we1
are credibly informed, gladly give any
able bodied man employment, sud even1
email wage during the winter. Many
can find housework for their wives.
Arrangements can be ruade to transport
them eheaply to their destination by rail
or road. Let the cities care tenderly for
children and for the sick, but let theru
bewere lese they break the Gospel lew,
IlIf suy will not work neither sbal he
eat."

REBELS OR PÂTRIOTS.
In order botter te understand the stete

of thinge in the East it is weli to have
before us the geography and condition of
the countries in revoit againet Turkey.
The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS fui-
nished its readers, lately, with a very ex-
cellent map of the insurgent provinces.
We will supplement that map by the
beet information procurable, meagre
though it be.

The united population of Servia, Mon-
tenegrorr, Bosnie, flerzegovine, Bulgarie,
Albania and Roumanie je about thirteen
million, or threefold that of Canada; their
square miles of territery number about
200,000, or four times that of Great
Britain. 0f these, the most active in re-
voit are Servia and Montenegio, with a
total population of a million sud a haîf ;
an aiea of 20,000) square miles, and au-
nual revenue of 36,000,000 piastres.

But the insurrection of these places is
rendered the leus ineignificaut by the fact
that evexy Serb je trained to the use of
arme, and the national guard of the
country can be raised to the enormous
proportion of one tenth of the population.
Servie, and Montenegro belong almost en-
tiîely it the Greel k Cburch.Th.e.re4t of
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even 80 as to overfiow iuto being articles
of expoit ; and wine,, fige, rice, tebecco,
and even cotton grow in the lowlands of
most of the provinces, wbile timber is
floated down fromn the bille and moun-
tains. The latter are enough to tempt a
member of the Alpine Club. Lu Boenia,
they risc from. the height of 4000 feet (or
.the altitude of the very lofticst amonget
us) to 8000 feet, or twice thet heigbt.
The very capital of Montenegro is reached
by a inountain path, or rather by shatter-
ed irreguler stepe. Lt je a veriteble
Nephelococcygia.

Ln Servie is the farnous Iron Gate,
wheî c the inightiest river in Europe, the
Danube, breaks through the towering
berrier of tbe rugged Carpathiens.

So dark did the wooded bille of Mon-
tenegro eeem to the sailors of the Adriatic
that in ail nations its naine is the saine in
meening-Czernagora, Karadegh, Monte-
negro, Black Mountain. ilere are fentes-
tic caverne, in which the mountain etrearus
p)1unge, and like Arethuse of old, re-appear
again afteî a mysterious subterranean trip.
()ne writer éoimparee the wbole country to
a petrified sea, another to an enormous
cake of wax perforated by a tbousaud
boles.

But, while every prospect pleases, man
is comparatively vile. The etate of civil-
ization among nations may be geuged. by
the ever increaeing scale on whicb "pleo-
nexia " (or the naturel impulse to "lgrab ")
muet be carried on, in order to seem
praiseworthy.

Thus among the Highlanders the cattle-
lifter ,was a gentleman ; emong the early
CGreeke piracy was no diegrace ; emong tbe
English of tbe eeventeenth century the
higbwayman was a "lgentleman of the
road "; emong the Ilussisus and the (non-
British) Americane, Ilgrab " is honourable
if it be of Mexico, Alaska, Indian lRe-
serves or Canada; and murder meritorious
if it be of a Turk, or e Sioux.

The civilization of Bulgarie and Mon-
tenegro is of the old Highland, or young
Henry V. type. The Montenegrin
shepherd leade bis terider fiock armed to
the teeth, and the IlBalkan gentle-
man," BWain tr1ielebie, removes your
purse with the well-practised case and
courte-sy of Robin Hood, or Little John.
Ln Montenegro, as among the Indiens, a
schoolboy's revenge is stiil a virtue. In
Bosnie, cruelty has.hardly ceesed to be a
vice.

The happinese of a people depende
upon the prevalence of primary education
in it. Ln Herzegovine not one in a bun-
dred knowe bow to, read ; in its capital, a
tewn of 50,000 inhabitants, there is not a
single bookseller's shop, and in Servie
female education is unknown.

The xnarch of civilization is stepping
inte private families, punishing the fether
for grossly meitîeating hie childien, and
forcingq bim te educate theru. Cannot
the common sense of moet of the nations
bold these fretful realme in awc, free theru
from the oppression of the Turks, on con-
dition of the establishmnent of an efficient
police, of protection efforded to life, and
foreign capital, and of a roughl but ready
network of schools? Aies! wve fear not.

INSANITY AND TifF PRESS.

Lu oui lest, we publiehed an article on
tbeL n-omntos sbjet o -th -in --ae o


